Neck muscle and trigeminal input to the upper cervical cord and lower medulla of the cat.
Experiments on chloralose-anaesthetized cats have shown that low-threshold neck muscle afferents project to laminae IV and V in the dorsal horn of the upper cervical cord, to lamina VI including the region which encompasses the central cervical nucleus, as well as to extensive regions of the ventral horn. At posterior medullary levels projections also exist to laminae IV, V, and VI of the spinal nucleus of V (although those to lamina IV are circumscribed), to the deep layers and lateral margin of the cuneate nucleus, and to the inferior olive. These projections are both from low- and high-threshold afferents. Evidence of a functional relationship between the trigeminal and neck muscle afferent system was found both in the upper cervical cord and lower medulla. About 40% of units in both regions receive a convergent input and when convergence could not be demonstrated, prior stimulation of one modality in some instances affected the responsiveness of the unit to the other modality. A motor role was found for some trigeminal afferent projections to the upper cervical cord. Trigeminal afferents consistently activated antidromically identified motoneurons of splenius, biventer cervicis, and complexus.